technological advancements (Skolnikoff, 1994) . For large interdisciplinary projects, too often subteams of related researchers are assembled and collaborations that address visionary big-picture questions occur only among faculty (Fig. 1A) . Mentoring and training of graduate students to engage in interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary research require an approach that facilitates direct collaboration among students at all stages of their graduate degree program.
Novel educational models are needed to foster a diverse cohort of agricultural and environmental scientists that can make meaningful advances in our understanding of agroecosystems (Fig. 1B) . The topic requires specific expertise in diverse subjects, such as chemistry, communications, engineering, mathematics, microbiology, plant biology, sociology, and soil science. This diverse expertise is beyond what can be reasonably accumulated in a lifetime of scholarly work, let alone in a typical graduate program. Students must be trained, in addition to their core expertise, in a multidisciplinary curriculum that provides a broad knowledge base to facilitate collaboration with peer experts. This base includes core concepts and language for several relevant disciplines, creating a common scientific framework for the entire student cohort. The proposed educational model will empower student teams to design and implement research strategies that are responsive to needs of future employers, industry, and society.
This change represents an implicit shift in traditional disciplinary training. It is an acknowledgment that problems are inherently more challenging and complex than can be addressed by individuals trained with one focused expertise.
Rather, our vision is built on educating teams of experts with traditional deep disciplinary foci, trained as scientific "renaissance people" to facilitate communication with researchers from diverse disciplines. When coupled with early immersion in a collaborative cohort (i.e., early career graduate students designing their dissertation proposals together), this educational model represents an attempt to train individuals to work as independent experts in a multidisciplinary team focused on problem solving.
Example of a Challenge: Microbiome Science of Plants and Soil
An example of a modern topic that requires inherently interdisciplinary approaches is harnessing the plant microbiome to enhance agricultural production (Hawkes and Connor, 2017) . As the human microbiome may directly influence human health in unforeseen ways (Cho and Blaser, 2012; Lynch and Pedersen, 2016) , microbes inhabiting the root zones may directly affect plant health and productivity. Soil microbes provide many provisioning and regulating ecosystem services associated with plant acquisition of nutrients, protection of plants from biotic and abiotic stresses, and purification of water resources (Delgado-Baquerizo et al., 2016; Duckworth et al., 2016) . A comprehensive understanding of rhizosphere processes across spatial and temporal scales represents a major research challenge that may result in sustainable improvement of agricultural practices (van der Heijden and Hartmann, 2016; van der Heijden and Schlaeppi, 2015) .
This complicated problem requires perspectives and techniques from many disciplines and is nearly intractable for an individual, particularly an inexperienced graduate student. Figure 1 illustrates the differences between the emergent model, proposed at North Carolina State University, and the traditional graduate student education model. Graduate students in the traditional vertically integrated model are usually trained in a specific discipline by a single faculty member, with most interdisciplinary collaborative interactions occurring at the faculty level. Although this traditional model has led to successful training of individual scientists, the approach can be modified to better equip students to address complex modern questions.
In our new proposed model (Fig. 1B , Table 1 ), students undergo a traditional disciplinary training (resulting in a discipline-specific degree) but also matriculate through a core curriculum designed to equip them with essential skills for modern scientists. This curriculum is designed not only to provide training in multidisciplinary topics but also to nurture and encourage collaboration. First, the immersion of students from different disciplines into a cohort that matriculates through interdisciplinary courses and addresses problem-driven research together will foster a new set of interactions and core competencies, as well as develop a common knowledge base, scientific vocabulary, and shared research activity (Bosque-Pérez et al., 2016 , Larson, Landers et al., 2011 . By immersion in an interdisciplinary team environment, collaborative research culture becomes normalized and familiar. Second, the proposed core curriculum is designed to encourage multidisciplinary thinking and research activities. Several proposed classes (noted in italics in Table 2 ) will include significant discussion components, of both the literature and potential research ideas, to stimulate interactions between students. The Core Concepts course will specifically teach interdisciplinary approaches and require students to write an interdisciplinary research proposal as a team. The endgame of these courses is for students to apply knowledge gained to dissertation research, ensuring that experiments are conceived in an interactive, collaborative environment. Indeed, seminar series and "workshop" courses have proven effective at uniting student interdisciplinary curricula (Kulcsar et al., 2016 , Leuba et al., 2014 , Mobley et al., 2013 , Moslemi et al., 2009 ). Finally, incentivization of collaborative research with a small (~$1,000-5,000) grants program allows cooperating students to write collaborative proposals to gain support for their research, and enhance their professional development (Moslemi et al., 2009) . In this way, students are intrinsically trained to work in collaborative teams to address complex issues and think broadly in their scientific aspirations.
This approach allows for student design of collaborative experiments with input from other students. For example, a soil science student focused on plant nutrition might incorporate studies of microbial diversity and predictive mathematical modeling into their dissertation research with the help of biology and mathematics students, respectively. Rather than expect each student to analyze soil characteristics, measure microbial diversity, and develop a predictive mathematical model, this model would encourage three students to work together on the same system, each contributing their particular expertise but approaching the system as a connected whole instead of in isolated parts.
Significant growth in environmental and agricultural industries is expected to fuel hiring increases in these fields (Geocker et al., 2010) , and surveys of agricultural companies indicate that interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary programs are preferred for new employees (Chakraborty et al., 2017) . Although more recent doctoral graduates are pursuing nonacademic careers, few receive formal preparation for these careers (Mascarelli, 2012) . A professional development seminar must not only address nonacademic careers (via lectures from academic and nonacademic scientific professional) but also provide training in public policy and social science because the perception and views of scientists often differ from the general populace (Funk and Rainie, 2015) and can contribute to the public distrust of scientists (Gauchat, 2012; Rutjens and Heine, 2016) . Research, and the resulting technologies and approaches, must be accepted by society to achieve maximum benefit, emphasizing the need for training in communication to a broader audience. The courses in the example core curriculum are nontraditional and, in most cases, will require creation of new offerings. Faculty acceptance of additional teaching responsibilities may be challenging, but interdisciplinary programs are needed to address societal and workforce needs (Chakraborty et al., 2017, Van Hartesvelt and Giordan, 2008) , and programs in environmental (Moslemi et al., 2009) and clinical sciences (Begg et al., 2015) have had recent successes. To facilitate instruction, a faculty team (with input and guest lectures from professionals in government agencies, industry, and non-governmental organizations) may instruct core courses. This approach not only provides a reduced workload for individual faculty (and the potential to further distribute responsibilities by rotating instructors) but will stimulate new collaborations and provide avenues for shared instructor learning that result in improved teaching. Furthermore, experienced instructors can provide teaching mentorship to junior faculty (Davis, 1995; McDaniel, 1987) .
Outlook
The proposed educational model will build a research infrastructure and prepare students with unique training to better address pressing challenges of modern society. Although it is unlikely that this type of graduate program will become the predominant model for higher education, even a small number of these interdisciplinary, collaborative training approaches will produce critically needed team leaders who are able to create synergy with diverse colleagues. Support from university administrators is vital, as a survey of 21 research universities found university commitment to be key to collaborative research (Harris, 2010) . It is also essential for universities to encourage interdisciplinary activity, especially for junior faculty, by developing incentives and providing mechanisms of evaluation of interdisciplinary educational efforts (Van Hartesvelt and Giordan, 2008) . Furthermore, this approach will require faculty, in addition to broadening formal instruction, to allow students to build these diverse skills, even though it may slow the pace of dissertation research (Moslemi et al., 2009 ). The additional value of multidisciplinary skills garnered through this process will, in the long term, outweigh a small increase in the time taken to complete dissertation research. Ultimately, a shift in our model of graduate education to address these problems will require a commitment among organizations that fund students, as well as new models of student funding. Currently, training grants, which can support this type of program, are offered by agencies such as the National Science Foundation and the USDA, but an expansion of these programs may be required to meet national needs. Universities will also need to partner with other organizations, including foundations, corporations, and trade groups, to broaden support for these efforts to ensure that future scientists and engineers are equipped to effectively address complex problems.
